What is Young Writers’ Camp?
Young Writers’ Camp is a camp where students have opportunities to explore their interests in writing in small groups and to learn more about the craft of writing.

Who should attend Young Writers’ Camp?
Students who love to write, who seek feedback and guidance on their work, and who seek creative outlets for their work should plan to attend.

Who teaches Young Writers’ Camp?
Through a partnership with Texas State University, experienced Eanes teachers who have participated in the Central Texas Writing Project facilitate each session. Teachers are certified teacher consultants with the CTWP, a local site of the National Writing Project.

OTHER QUESTIONS? EMAIL THE CAMP DIRECTOR, KATIE OWEN, kowen@eanesisd.net

Workshop Descriptions

The Writer’s Canvas: (Grades 6-8)  A fun and engaging week of painting with words! Emerging authors will explore the art of creative writing while sharpening their skills and developing their craft.
   Instructor: Rhoni McClennahan   PM Session ONLY

Memory and Imagination: Generating Ideas for Storytelling: (Grades 8-12)  Do you struggle with finding ideas for writing? Then come join us as we explore the techniques for using memory and imagination in generating ideas for writing fiction or non-fiction. Learn the craft of capturing and shaping your personal memories and imaginative moments into meaningful, literary forms of personal narratives, stories, and poems. This class will differentiate instruction for students of all writing levels and abilities.
   Instructor: Kevin Yeoman   AM & PM Session
Secondary Young Writers’ Camp 2018
June 11-15, 2018
REGISTRATION FORM

Westlake High School, NGC
Grades 8-12

☐ Memory and Imagination—Kevin Yeoman (EISD Teacher-Westlake High School) Instructor
Writers grades 8-12, Westlake High School, NGC, Monday–Friday

******************************************************************************

Afternoon Session 1:00 pm—4:00 pm

☐ The Writer’s Canvas—Rhoni McClennahan (EISD Teacher-Hill Country Middle School) Instructor
Writers grades 6-8, Westlake High School, NGC, Monday–Friday

☐ Memory and Imagination—Kevin Yeoman (EISD Teacher-Westlake High School) Instructor
Writers grades 8-12, Westlake High School, NGC, Monday–Friday

Please make checks payable to Eanes ISD for $190.00 per child. This includes
$15.00 for materials including a T-shirt. Cancellations and refunds are subject to
Community Education Policies; a full refund will be made if a session does not
have a minimum of ten participants by the deadline. Please direct inquires to
the camp director, Katie Owen at kowen@eanesisd.net.

Registration Deadline is May 25, 2018

Please register online at eanes.augusoft.net or mail registration form(s) and check to:
Eanes ISD Young Writers Camp—601 Camp Craft Rd—Austin, TX 78746
Camp Director: Katie Owen 940-300-0025, kowen@eanesisd.net